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ivances (a conversation by telephone, Joseph L. Florenue 1ad
3Ls "long be(fore" the niort-gage ivs xleutetl SOnu'tIhig
erely leading up to he rnaking of the niortgage.

Th'le order should, therefore, l)e an 4ord(er allowing the apa
onu the order off tie Master in (Chambers, and direeting judgrnenqýlt

be entered as asked, wvilh eosts of the action (inclnding co>St of
le examinat ion of t he defen<lant Joseph L. Florence, but luisiv
othier costs, of the motion and of the appeal), but nult lu take,

fect. until 10 days;- and if, williin that tirne, the overduei iniereýSt
~did costs should be pai(l, further pruccedings wouild lie sta 'ved.

There should bie no custs to either parit\-of the motion or of thev
ipeal except eosf s I o t he plaintiff of tlic examnation of the de-
ridant Joseph L. Florence, as above direct ed.

Any moneys paid into Court on accouif of overdue interest
lould be paid ouf to fthe plaintiff.

RITrON, J. JuLY 20Tmm, 1918.

MOLSONS BANK v. (RNTN

uaranly-Jiability of Trading Company Io Rank -Bo)nd Eeue
by Certain Directors on Condition that ail I>ireciors shouldI(
Execule-Knowledge of Bank-Failure of une Diedr
Execute-Provision in Bond-Delivery of Bond Io> îekin
Esc'row-Co ntemporaneo us Oral A greement-Eidence.

Action agaînst guaranturs f0 recover the amounit off the indebt -
Iness of a company called "The Canadian Nationai.l Featuire.
imitcd" to the plaintiffs, a banking corporation.

The action wau tried without a jury at, Belleville.
Stewart Masson, K.C., for the plainitiffs.
MU. H. Ludwig, K.C., A. Abbott, and E. D. O'Jlynn, for theif

Jfendants.

BRirroN, J., in a writ ten judgment, after set ting out theit f acts,
Âd that, looking at the correspondence betweven t li manager of
te. batik at Trenton and the head of the batik, and vonsidering ail]
te evidence that was given, it must be founid that there %vas it
preement amnong the directors of the companyi f liai thle guatran1ty
m)d w-as not to, be used until ail thec dîrectors had, signed, and
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